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NORTH DDKE STREET'S SEWER

THE PBOPXRTY OWNAKS ASSIHHBIJ fOB
ITS CONSTRUCTION.

. MHUi from tha Mayor Aaktsg see
by connell of tae rtovtalaas

or the N.w chatter BslattaaT M a
Board el Hearth I amotasrs.

Tbe select and common council hsld their
regular July meeting Friday evening, It
having been postponed froa Wednesday
evening because tbe 4th et July oama on
tbat day.

In aelect council the following named
membera were present : Messrs. Borger,
Balnea, Long, Hemley, Riddle, Schum,
Stormfellz, Wlso and Evan president

Mr. Kiddle presented a petition reolttDg
tbat tbe Lltlli Turnpike company have re-

fused to keep their roadbed in order within
the city llmlta and aaked that they be com-
pelled to abandon tbe road. The petition
wm accompanied by a preamble- - and roeo--
latlon referring' tbe matter to the afreet com
mlttee to carry out tbe views of the peti-
tioner.

Mr. Rlddlo presented a resolution for the
construction of a sewer on North Lima
street fronLemon to the Clay street sewer.
Be also presented an ordinance for the 6on- -
atrnotlon of.sald aewer. , t

Tbe report et tbe vlowers.to assess dam-
ages agalnat tbe propertied along the line of
tbe North Duke street aewer waa read.

Following are tbe .assessment laid
against tbe owners et tbe'seversl "properties
by tbe vlowers : O. W. Slayinsker, 110,79;
Ell Bheriztr, 15 47; Rebecca and Hannah
Hamilton, $14 90 t H. K. Bally. 13;43; Mul-hatt- an

heirs, HO 27; R. M Ketlly, $14 00
John Keller, $14 45; Anna M. Yundt,
$1093; Bnnrv Mettfott, (22 03; C. and A.
Kelly, $20.03 i Henry Wits, iiuoo; i
Peter Wlrtb, $14 81; Nelson Norgrsme, I

ln90! TTnnrv Mluulmn. M RSt I
Carey, ?I0 58; NHson Nornrame, $16 33; O. I
A. j ( ti rie, cio 47; u. a. anaermitn, we. - 1

01; F.R D!ilsnderfftr,t3)9l! R. M. Slay. I
maker, tU 18 ; O D. Bpreober, f 14 ; Mrs.
Wltmer Hess, $31 02; estate F. J. Krampb,
$69.71; Poter 8. MoTasue, 109 01; Mrs. J.
Gnhle, $17 68 ; George E. Fahneatock,
$17 95; H. K. Keller, $1875; Mrs. John
A. Carter, $17.73; Aaron Wldmyer, $15 40;
Geo. Bchlotr, $15 6n; Gea Lutt estate, $17.62;
Christ Gittllcb, $17.44; J. L. Arnold. $14 60;
Chan. Eahbacl), (83 11 ; Auelm Reiner,
$15aoi; Mrs. K. rEihleinan, $4870; B. F.
Kshleman, $22,20; J.tT.Wlokeisham, $22 77;
R. M. Afc-ne- (5044; W. D. Bpreober
lioaoi; A. Keller,r (23.7J; Geo. Goll,
$64 76; John H. illgb. $20 29; John
A. BansmBn, $21 ; Aug. Relnoeul,' $73,51 ;
Abr. Swartley, $32 63; W. D. Bpreober,
$16 91; Charles Martlu, $16.06; Toos. C.
Wiley, $19 12 ; 8. J. Owens, $19 71 ; Jos. T.
Richards, $1971; W. R. Wilson, $3212;
Grablll Long, $48 47 ; E.T. Fralm, $48.91;
owner, aureinertxi;o., is.'A; t. r.irraim,
$18 25; Stlrk, $18 25; Kd. Eberman,
$2131; Win. J. Rhoads, $26.65; Edward
Koerman, $18 51 : H. A. Gross, $17 81 ; Fllnn
& Brenemao, $18 01; W. M. McClure,
$18 81; Ed. Eberman, $135.10; total, $2,.
018 3a

Mr. Rlddlo moved that section first et
tbe ordinance for the construction el the
Duke Btreet sewer be amended by inserting
a clause taxing the properties by tbo front
foot

Mr. Wise opposed this proposition and
thought It would be unfair to tax open lota
at the same rate as lots on which costly
buildings are erected,

A vote being taken tbe first section el the
ordinance was adopted without division.

TlilB provides for a h sewer, tbe as-

sessments to be payable In 20 days alter the
passage of the ordinance, and it not paid in
30 days, 0 per cent Interest to be charged
from that date and tLe assessments entered
aallenr.

On motion or Mr. Rlddlo the aeoond sec-

tion of the ordinance waa struck out. This
provided that tbo contractor should collect
tbe assessments and absolve tbe city from
the responsibility of tbo name

And then the ordinance ai a whole waa
adopted by a vote of 8 to 1, Mr. Wise voting
nay.

Ordinance No. 3, defining tlio duties of
viewers appointed by councils to view
properties liable to assessments and fixing
their compensation, waa read a eeosnd time, F.
when a motion was made to ttrlke out the to
words "gradlDR any avenue, Btreet or
alley." Tbo motion to strlko out wm car-
ried by a vote of 8 tol, Mr, Evans voting
no. and the section aa amended wi
adopted. iThia provides ter qualifying I.

the viewers and giving fire days' notice of
tbe proposed view to all parties interested.

The second section was adopted without
division, and th& yeas and nays being
called tbe ordinance was adopted aaa whole
unanimously, f This provides a compensa-
tion et 2 per day to vlewera for every day
they work, to be charged aa part et the cost
of the improvement.

Mr. Sonum presented tbo following pe-

titions. For gutter and crossing on South
Prince street between Andrew and Cones-to- ga

; for Inlet at Water and Vine streets.
Mr, Wise presented a petition lor gutter on
south aide of First street botwesn Coral
and Ruby.

The report jot the street committee wsa
read. It recommends the building et a
bridge across the Conestoga at Relgart'a
landing. Mr. Borger moved that tbe ac-tl- an

or tbe committee be approved and tbat
they be authorized to advertise for pro-posa- la.

Mr. Evans said the city had nothing to do
with tbo matter ; there is no read or Btreet
at tbat point ; the propsrty on theotberalde
of tbe creek Is private property, and all who
creei tbe creek, there are tret passers.

Mr. Riddle moved tbat tbe matter be re-

ferred to the city solicitor. The motion was
adopted. Common council concurred.

Mr. Borger ofiercd a resolution tbat tbe
Edison Llgbt oompany be permitted to
enter Arch alley eoweron payment of (25
The resolution was adopted by a vote of 6
to 4. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL..
Common council wai called to order by

President Beard, at 0 o'clock, with the
following membera present: Measrp.
Auxer, Bare, Baumgardner, BertrneM,
Brlnton) Dlller, Eaby, Eberman, Everts,
Frantc, Freeh, Frltoh, OrclT, Heir, y,

Mayer, MoI.aughlIn, SherlMr, Sing,
Bturgts, .ook.

Tbe reading or the minutes or the June
meeting waa dispensed with.

PRESENTATION 01" PETITI0NM.

By Mr. Grctl, ter crossings at the corner
of Onurch and Lime streets. Referred to
the atreet committee

By Mr. Frantr, the remonstrance of a
large number of citizens against tbe build-lo- g

of a sewer on Plum street, between
Eatt King and East Orange streets. Re-

ferred to street committer.
By Mr. Bertzflold, the petition et Wm,

Ksbl, and others, ter the extension of the
alx Inch water main on North Mary atreet.
Tbe water ea mmlnaloners recommend that
tbe extension atked for be granted, and
the common council directed the commie
eloner to do the work. Select council con-

curred.
By Mr. Frltoh, for the widening of Pop-

lar atreet from Laurel atreet to Love Line.
Referred to street committee.

Mr, Eaby-presotitt- a remonstrance from
15 property owners on West brrsw berry
atreet against the balldln et a sewer on
that street. Referred to the atreet commu-
tes.

A MESSAQK FROM THE MAYOR,
Mr. Frantz presented the following

met sage from tbe mayor. Common council I

iefaxred.lt to tbt unitary commlttM to 1
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t sport m ordinance la accordance with the I T W(
Baiyef a suggestion'. Select council noa- - I

eaaeerred. m to the reference of thai
ord Isaac.
lb tht Honorable tht Stltet and Common

vouneui of tut cuy of Laneaittr :
Obmtlbmbn. I weald moat respectfully

recommend lor year ooaaMeretioa the las
portanoe of yonr hoacrablo body taking
aoma action looking to to batter aaaltary
condition of onr city. While the gaaaral
oleaaiiaeoaof oorelty la raaaoaably good,
yet there are asaay eoaaplaints of nuisances
which are offensive and might create sick
naaa la the local Itlea where they exist Ihare endeavored to remove all oaata of this
kind brooaht to bit rot ice. bat In Baanv in.
ataaoeatha anlaanoea oomplalnnd of are of
neh oharaotar as to be beyond the author-
ity Tested in your executive to remove. As
wa have already approached the season or
the Tear when contaarlona and inrsctiona
diseases are moat prevalent, it la of the
utmost importance that yon ahould adopt
inch measures aa will provide agalnat any
and all danget that might threaten the
haalth and comfort of our olilzeaa. That
Lancaster abonld be without a board of
health la a question too serious to contem-
plate, and oounolls ahould not hesitate to
UMIIt art IMa IK nf lk viaaw mnntfitn.! law
under which we are now governed, tbat
provldea for tbe organlcatlon of a board of
health that would have ample power under

-p- rovision to meet any ana ail emergen -
olw.

Under tbe provisions of this act It is the
duty of the mayor to appoint the membera
comprising tbe board et health. I can only
aay that I will endeavor to efleot an organ-
isation that will act IndlolonalT. economic
ally and In the best Interest or the city.

Tour very respectfully,
EOW. KOOERLET,

Lancaster, July 6, 1888. Mayor.
THE TELEPHONE COMTANY.

The opinion of City Bolloltor Brown, on
the question submitted to him aa to the
Tights possessed by tbe telephone company,
waa read. He finds that the oompany have
no legal etatus in the olty, no ordinance
naTing been passed as required by tbo act
a .?.?' giving them the right to erect
Poles In the City.

Mr-- Baumgardner introduced an ordl- -

nance granung the use of the streets of the
city to the telephone company for theereo- -
tion of Its poles, leaving to the Btreet com.
mutee tbe selection of tbe location for all
new poles hereafter erected. It waa re-
ferred to tbe atreet committee.

The report of the finance committee
showed the number and amount of bills
approved during tbe month of June.

RurortT op. orrr treasurer.
Tbe report or. the city treasurer .for last

month wan presented by Mr. Baumgardner.
The receipts were $39,180.60 ; expenditures,
$34,314 17 ; balance in treasury, $102,000.

Following are the balances in the various
appropriations :

Interest on loans, Including sinkinginoa , 137811Prinolnalon inn iSif.s i..- - ?"? wHf;7.oX.... " '..w. tiuuingua , 8,4 4 COuepiirsoi streets (from ?,O0 03Hepalrs of streets.. ..." 8,818Oracling ana macadamising streets.. 10,110 47Uelglanandupbau blookj 10,0 ia hsSteamroller and crusher. 807 81
niwrwum general B.IU VIpaving water
salaries ...WT. "., Mftttttl

10.817
8,2178

7Police and turnkey 10,408 70salaries lor Are department b8S0Mfire department aeneral... esses 8,376 48Newflroonptne X0OIO
.LUKauna- - city 21.W.HAbatement on city tax i. 760 00Abatementon water rent... .."; l.sonoo

018 10Contingencies 17.8.B 113
bewer and wuter works Improve- -

41,831 fiStationery and printing 118 88
FOB STEAM HEATING.

Mr. Brlnton offered a resolution Instruct-
ing the property committee to have aa
much of tbe city hall aa may be deemednecessary heated by steam and tbo cost of
tbe same to be paid from the contingent
fond.

The coat of tltosamels estimated at $1,000.
The resolution was adopted. Select ooun-c- ll

concurred.
Mr. Baumgardner Introduced an ordi-

nance setting apart $210 from the contln-gen- t
fund to pay Henry Carpenter, late city

solicitor, for services rendered. The.'ordl-nsn- ee

was referred to the finance "com-
mittee.

Mr. Brlnton presented a resolution for a
aewer on South Prince street, north of Ger-ma-

and naming Bonjamln Hastings, O.
May and Peter Sammy as the viewers
assess the damagea on properties on tbe

line of the proposed sewer. Tbe resolution
waa adopted. Select council concurred,

THE WATER COMMISSIONERS.
The report of ihe water commissioners for a

the month abowed the number of feet of
pipe laid during the month. The commit.
slonera asked for permission to lay a alx
inch pipe on South Christian atreet, from
East King street a short distance ; to replace
the four tnoh water pipe on Lime atreet,
between Orange and Chestnut, with a ten
Inch pipe; to lay a alx inch pipe on Mar-
shall street, between Walnut and Lemon
streets, and to lay 100 feet et pipe on Con-
cord atreet north et Lemon. AH tbe rec
ommendatlona or the commissioners were
approved and they were directed to do tbe
work.

Select council conourred.
The market committee, to whom was re-

ferred a petition praying for a new central
market house, reported favorably on tbo
petition. Mr, Ebtrman moved tbat the
petition be referred back to the committee
to prepare plans, specifications and tbe cost
of a new market house and to report tbe
same at a future meeting of oounolls. The
motion waa adopted.

Mr. Frantz offered a resolution Instruct-
ing tbe printer to have the Journals or
eleot and common council ordlnanoe

printed and delivered to each member
belore ihe 20th day or each month. Tbe
resolution was adopted. Select council con-
curred.

A uoy Seriously Irjurtil.
Barry Chapman, a sixteen-year-o- ld

colored boy, who saya hla home la In
Jamaica, Georgia, boarded the second sec-

tion et Western Express on tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad last night wlth;tbe Intention
of stealing a ride to Harrlsburg. He waa
atandlng on the platform of a sleeper when
tbe conductor oame around near Downing-tow- n.

The train waa running at the rate et
30 miles an hour, but the boy waa terribly
frightened and hu Jumped oft Into the
darkness. The conductor caught hold ct
him and tbe boy's shirt sleeve waa left In
hla hand. The train was stopped and run
back, when Chapman waa picked up. He
waa found to have an ugly cut on the aide
et his head, his face was bruised and hit
knee cap injured. He waa brought to
Lancaster and taken to the county hospital.

Tt or Ihs Nsw Koala.
The new Clspp Jt Jones engine will be

tested ea Tuesdsy afternoon, but the plug
to be used haa not yet been aeleoted. T , L.
Pitcher, manager or the Clapp k Jones
works, and a number et firemen from
Reading, Harrlsburg and other cities will
be present at the test.

Unpaid Btercanttls Tax.
The unpaid mercantllo tax waa placed In

tbe hands et Alderman Deen to-d- ay for
collection by County Treasurer Grlsslnger.
There are about aeventy delinquents.

To lifgln Bis Duties Tomorrow.
Rev. E. W. Burke, associate pastor of

the First M. E. church and missions, will
begin his work Mr. Burkr,
has Just graduated from Wesleyan Univer-
sity, Mlddletown, Conn. Hewlil preach
In tht Western church at 1050 a.
B aal TM p. ffl,
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CHILDREN MSONED.

xiiKftoNAMD oavaatutor wiixiam
MAHER NARROWLY MOAPB DEATH.!

Thsy Bat Barak ajaassga Mr Bappsr ea rr.--
ay aaa tfeortly Atatr la steal BMomt

Vfiyll-AatMo- tsa aMsativ aad the
Baflerara Brawly atseevarlsg.

Two children et William Maher, of No.
410 High street, Bade a narrow aaoapa from
death, the reenlt et eating aoma poteoaoaa
aubataao ea Friday night

The children afleoted ware Donald, age
threw years, and Kdlth aga eight yean
Mrs. Mary Maher, .the mother, cooked
some smoked aausage for tapper, and both
children ate heartily of it. The pareata
dldnot eat any of the aausage. After tap-pe- r

Mrs.- - Maher and the ohildrea
visited Mr. Joha RothwaUer, at
No. 464 High street, About eight
o'clock the ohildrea were taken ill and

I blB vomiting, Dr. D. R. MoOormick
I wee Bent for and upon hla arrival edmlnls- -
I tered remedlea to remove tbe poison,
1 in aa hour or two the result of the pby- -

elobui'a treatment waa a decided Improve
ment in me oonaiuon oi me children,

Thto morning Donald la retting quietly,
bnt la not yet oat of danger. Xdlth la la a
fair way of recovery.

Mrs. Maher received tbe aausage from
Mm. George Krlner, and Mr. Krlner
bought it at one of tbe butohera' ataada la
market.

Aethecblldiendldnot eat anything for
aupper that the parenta did not eat, ex- -

oept the aausage, tbe presumption la that
the poison waa In the aausage.

ANOTHER onANOK FOIl BETS.

Mild InstaaeUon That Cleveland Will Carry
Bnoogti Btatsa to KlaclBtm.

Oar correspondent "Mugwump," who
left $100 the other day as a forfeit for ten
beta or 1100 each on Cleveland and Thur--
man and wfaoee money waa not oovered,
writes at follows :

I tee our Republican frlenda do not
osre to oover the money I aent yon to

their betting men. Keep it for
another week to tee if any of the opposition
will take tbe following, all or none. If they
will toe the mark, "let her go Gallagher."

$100 tbat the Cleveland elector get more
of the popular vote than the Harrison elec-
tors.

$100 that Cleveland geta more electoral
volea than Harrison.

$100 that Cleveland carries all the South-
ern states.

$100 that Harrison doea not carry all the
New England states.

$100 tbat Harrison doea not carry New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania,

$100 that Harrison dooa not carry every
Western state.

$100 that Harrison doea not carry every
Pooiflo state.

$100 that Harrison doea not have half aa
much plurality In Pennsylvania aa Blaine
had.

$100 tbat Cleveland carries more et the
following cltlee tban Harrison: Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
Orleans, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, Bt.
Louis, Ban Francisco,

$100 tliat a majority of the above belt will
be won.

DIED OF BE4RT DISEASE.

Adam EcfsTrt, of aUckwatsr, Diss After a
Few Days' luocsa,

Adam Lefeyre, a well known resident et
Slackwater, this county, died rather sud-
denly Frldsy evening et heart ejlaeaae, in
the 731 year or hla age. Mr. Lefevre waa
ill only two or three day. Mr. Lefevre
leaves a wife, three sons and twouanghtera.
Two of tbe sons, Michael and Amos, are
married and have families. The other,
John, la alngle and Uvea at home. The
oldest daughter, Christiana, la the wife of
Louis Noil, of this olty ; the youngest,
Annle, Is single and at home.

When a boy Mr. Lefevre was a teamster
and carried many a wagon load of flour at
from Capt, Steele's mill at Gordonvllle to
Philadelphia, before the railroad waa built.

Later In li'e Mr. Lefevre waa a farmer,
and took an aotlve part In politics, espe-
cially la the campaign of 1310, when he was

prominent supporter of "Tippecanoe and
Tyler too."

Mr. Lefevre' funeral will take plaoe
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'olock. Interment
at the Old Mennonlte burying ground at
New Danville.

Unpld's July Work.
Jfrein savannah Horning News, J uly i. a

Mr. Henry R. Altlck and Mitt Marie O.
Byrne were united in marriage yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock at the oathedral of St.
John the Baptist. The wedding waa a
quiet affair, only the frlenda of tbe bride
and groom being present The groom la a
member of tbe firm el D. A. Altlok'a Bona,
carriage manufacturers. The bride la a
daughter of Judge DomlnlokO' Byrne, and
Is a highly accomplished young lady. She
waa dressed In gob'.ln blue cloth, with hat
to match. The bridal couple left yesterday
for the North on their wedding trip.

Banday School Picnics at rsnryn.
The Sunday aoboola connected with the

First and St. Paul's Reformed churches
will hold a ploolo at Penryn park on Fri-
day, July 13. Trains will leave tbe upper
depot at 7:45 a. m., 12:35 and 5:54 p. m.

Oa Wednesday next the Trinity Luth-
eran Bunday aohool excursion to Penryn
will be held, the train leaving the outer
Reading depot at 7:45 a. m. Four superb
ooncerta will be given In tbe rk during
the day by a combined band and oroheatra.

Coal lor Ihs VTatsr Works.
Tbe water commissioners opened bids

laat evening for coal for tbe water worka
ter the quarter ending Ootober 1st The
bidden were Baumgardner & Co., $2.62 per
ton, U. J, Bwarr, $2 85 and George Sbul-mye- r,

$2 07 and $280. Tbe oontraot was
awarded to Baumgardner 6t Co.

m

furchatsd Ihs Honnt Vsinoa Kttato.
D. B. Land Is, et thl olty, baa purchased

of the Pennsylvania Trust oompany, attor-
ney in fact for Albert Grabb, the Mount
Vernon estate at Oonewsgo, constating of
756 acres, for $23,000. Mr. Landla take
possession on August IS.

llroksBls Arm.
Elmer Miles, aged 10 years, aon of Jacob

Miles, Hying on Booth Queen atreet, broke
his left arm between the wrist and elbow
by falling from a oherry tree on tbe preml-ae- s

of Mr. A. O. Rabter. Dr. Bolenlua aet
the fractured member.

JtMQlts el Dim llall aamsa.
Friday's cbamplonahlp conteeta resulted:

Indianapolis 9, Philadelphia 8 ; Cincinnati
0, Atbletlo 8 ; Pittsburg 3, tVaablngton 2 ;
Kansas uuy o, nsiumore a ; ijoniavllle 6,
C.eveland 3 ; Brooklyn 0. Sb Loula 2,

Uli rint OHidm,
Tho only Inmate of tbe station houae

laat night waa a town man who waa under
the influence et liquor at the Western hotel
and refused to leave when ordered oat He
waa discharged, as It wa hla first ofltnse.

A JUOiptioo.
There will be a reception of the families

and frlenda of membera on Wedneaday
evening, July llth, by Gea H. Thomaa
Post 84, at Grand Army hall on East King
ttieet,

JOIKINQ THE lWOnH4.TIO fARtY.
PretBlasat ttspub.iuuia Ntwirtfiptra of

Dataware Ooaaty Aavoeat Tariff Meters.
from the Philadelphia Uecord.

A aenaatlon haa been caused in the upper
ead et Delaware county over the tariff that
tareaitai to throw the ohtmplonaet high
proteottoa Into a ferment. In the borough
of Darby, tbe bargees, Cbarlea Lloyd Bar
rill, who waa elected to that office la Febru-
ary last aa a Republican, now boldly pro-olat-

hlasself a tariff reformer and deelarea
that if he Uvea until November next he will
rote tot Oieretaad.

A ao lest prominent resident of Darby,
Mr. Jaaoea MoGahey, who haa been been
eagaged aa a textile worker in Delaware
oouBtv ter veara. and who has been looked
upoe atone of the leading Republicans of
theplaoe, haa also announced himself as
aa advocate of tatlfl reform.

The Influence of the local press is also
being directed In tbe tame channel, The
Darby hdependenf aadtbe Morton CSroif
ieU, published at Morton, heretofore eon.
sMered Independent in politic, have alto
taken ap the oudgels In behalf et tariff re-
form.

Bo successful bat been the work of tbe
ohamplona of reduoed tariff dntlea that it
la proposed to organize a Tariff Reform

among the textile operative! et
Darby and It vicinity.

This la the way in whloh Bnrgess Berrlll
xpiaina nimaeu lor .supporting tarur re- -

iurui I
No one party it essential to the salvation

of oar country. I believe la voting for
whichever party la nearest right. I be-
lieve la voting for and atloktng to princi-
ples, and in forsaking and throwing over
party, if necessary.

Every monopolist in the land, every
member of every trust" all foes of labor;
almost every rich mannfaoturar, almostevery capitalist and unscrupulous specula-
tor, will Indorse tbe platform and vote the
ticket of the Republican party.

In 1884 the Republican national conven-
tion cenaared the Demoaratlo party for fall
lng 'i to relieve the burden et unnecessary
taxation by a wise rod notion of the surplus.
It la unnecessary to give additional testi
mony or the feeling In those days. But
what la tbe position et the Republican puty
now T It la opposed to any reduotlon. It
la opposed to any foreign competition what-
ever with domeatlo Interest. It oflera no
remedy for the combinations and trust all
over the country whloh have erected their
headt on the successful stlliloa of domeatlo
competition. It stands for tht crude, III
adjusted, hastily considered war tariff
duties whloh were levied amid the atrost of
war, and which oonld never have been
levied In timet et neaoa.

The Republican party odors thowork-Ingma- n
free whisky and tree tobacco ; tbe

Demoaratlo party oilers him free wool, and
free lumber, and free salt. How many
worklogmen or Darby, or any other town,
it all questions el party were put aside,
would vote for free whisky in lieu et free
wool and taltr And what would tba
wlvea of tbe worklngmen say on this point
it they had a voice ?

The candidates et both parties are good,
and the issue will be fought out by the
people In November next entirely on prln.
olplea. The platforms et the two parties
will decide voters. The more 1 think et
tbe Republican platform the more mon-
strous u teem.

A year ago I believed In tariff reform in
reduotlon of duties and in lessened taxa-
tion. 1 atlll believe In tbem ; and tbua
must go with tbe party whloh raises them'
aloit and rallies to their support. ""

Ntw fork Democrats aaott Active,
N. T. Letter to F&ltaaelpbla Ledger.

The New York Democrats have thus far,
there can be no question, shown the moat
vim and enterprise in tbo campaign J ait
opened. This maybe duo to tbo faot that dolPnla fl'wovtwnoe, Lebanon,nomination were made first and I
"T , fortooat aad Oilier Hold,
tuoir uipuuiiuu fKirit-utu- uuiuf o uu xto- -
publicans, but certainly they have exhibi-
ted unuiual asgaolty in getting the atten-
tion of the voter first, and In Impressing
anon tbem their arguments betoro ltd
Republloana can get in a word.
The campaign hat scarcely opened
and already the Democrats have held three
great mass meetings, for Tammany'
Fourth et July oolebratlon yesterday was,
In faot, a Dsmocratlo mass meeting, and
tbey have met the publlo with such na
tlonal and atata leaders as Speaker Car.
lisle, Chairman Mill, Congressman Breck-
inridge, Governor Hill, Ab-
eott and 8. S. Cox. Airslnat this array of'argument tbe Ropublloana have as
yet only set up one mtn meeting

which ex Congressman' Horr, of
Mlohlgan, ' and Colonel R. G. Ingor-tel- l

made the principal poeohoe. Tho
teem to be wafting lor the coming

of Blaine to sound the battle alarm and
begin tbe great argument for protection.
Wnile Carlisle, Mills and Hill have been
flooding the New York publlo with argu-
ment in behalf or revenue reform, and
been filling tbe working men with assur-
ance that tbe Democratic programme la
not free trade, but a reduotlon et nnnecea
aary taxation without Injury to American
Industries, little ha been heard on tbe
Republican aide, oxoept explanations why
Blaine waa not nominated at Chicago and

detente of Harrison' record In regard to
Chineee Immigration.

The Minority RtporU
Senator Turple, In behalf of tbo Dsmo-

cratlo minority of the committee on pen-
sions, on Thursday preaented a report dls.
tenting from the vlewt In regard to tbe
veto power recently expressed by Senator
Davit In amsjorlty report from the pension
oommlttea. Tbe minority aay :

We reeard that power as a qualified neea.
tlve upon that of Congress, not derogatory
to their rights or action. Neither the power
nor lta exercise can be regarded as au en-
croachment upon the province el Congreas,
since both are provldod for in the constitu-
tion. Mr, Story, In his J istly celebrated
commentary upon that Instrument, ssys re-
specting It: "Tho power Is Important
aa an additional security against the
enactment of rash, Immature and
Improper laws." Speaking of tbe action
of the executive therein tbe same author
remarks: "His view, It not more wise or
more elevated, will at least be lndnpondent
and under an entirely dlllerent responsi-
bility to the nation from what bolengs to
Congress. He Is the representative et the
whole nation In tbe aggregate ; they are the
representatives only of distinct parte."

The report la signed by Senators Turple,
Blodgett, Faulkner and Wilson (Md),

Chargts Agalott a Heading Lawyer,
A petition has been presented to tbe

Berks oounty court asking that tbo name of
Wm, H. Llvlngood, of Reading, beatrlcken
from the roll et attorneys for falling to pay
over moneys which, It Is ssld, he collected
for Alloeb. Troutman, a oao-arm- ed girl,

LMUs Troutman wa run over by a Reading
rauroaa tram iu joie nuu iosi aa arm.
Llvlngood waa empl yed by her to aue tbe
oompany, and In 1883 ne received from tbe
corporation $1,345 60. She got (45 In cast)
from the lawyer, ahe alleges, and hla per-aon- al

bond lor $976. This was not given
until 1887,and now ahe repudiates tbo bond
and clalma (1,460, exoluslve et (200 counael
fee. Mr. Llvlngood clalmB an Incontestable
defense. .A rale was granted by tbe court

Amicably Arranged.
The suit between George L, Buckwalter

and Elam Herr waa amicably arranged
thl morning. Mr. Herr waa the tenant of
Buckwalter and claimed one half or tbe
crop. Mr. Bockwalter claimed that be
waa entitled to only one-four- th and when
he endeavored to remove tbe one-ha- lf or
tbe crop ault was entered against him,
When the parties met at Alderman Hal
bach'a thla morning tbe suit waa settled
by HeiT paying for tbe additional one-fourt- h

crop that he claimed. Col. B. F.
Kshleman represented Buckwalter and
Walter M. Franklin, Herr,

lUturn et in Delriratei
The delegates selected by the Young

Men's Democratic club to attend tbe na
tlonal convention or Democratlo cluba at
Baltimore have returned home. They
apeak In the highest term of their recep-
tion snd treatment while in the Monumen-
tal oily.
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SERVICES IN THE CHURCHES.

HOLY COMMUNION TO Uti ADMlNMtXIt-K-

IN TUPEK OF THEM.

ThsObarebarciadtoIIoidAnnptnAlrMsst'
tsot ttaaeltUn Bsgls Offloirs

lastatUd-Compan- lct to Be KotfrUln- -

M by tba Colombia rtra Compter,

Coi.UMlitA. Julv 7 Holv oommnnlon
will be administered on Sunday morning
In the Second Btreet Lutheran church. In
the evening at 0 o'clock the Installation
service of Rsv. W. B. Hlnman will take
plaoe. The services will be conducted by
Rev. O. Relmensnyder, of Lancaster, and
Rev. Wm. P. Evans, of Baltimore, will
make an address.

The open lr meeting et the Chnroh el
God will beheld on Sunday evening at 0
o'olock on Fourth atreet, between Locust
and Walnut. Rev. A, H. Long will preaob
ontheaurjaot "The Judgment"

Rev. E Ludwlok will preaob. in Salome
United Brethren ohuroh on Sunday morn
ing; on the anblect "God'a Providential I
Care for Ula People." Bubleot for the even- - I
Ril,V,",0Ck! "P- -i "

Bunday aohool services In the Motbodlsl
Bplsoor al church will be held at 0 o'clock.
Love feast will be celebrated at 0. p. m.
There will be no preaching on account of
the sickness of Rev. Thomas Harrison.

Holy oommnnlon will be oolebrated In
the Trinity Reformed church on Bunday
morning and evening.

Bl. Paul'a P. E. church : lioly oommnn-
lon at 8 a. m., morning aervlce at 10:30,
evening service at 7:30 o'olock. The ser-
vices are shortened ou account et the hot
weather.

Offlotrs Initallrd.
Dlstrlot Deputy Grand Chief Wm. J.

Strloklor installed tbo following cflloers
last evening at Ohlppete Castle, Na 68.
Knights et tbo Golden- - Eagle : Past Chief,
John H. Hook ; noble chief, B, G. Roath ;

vloe chief, John A. Hamilton ; air herald,
Chss. Flecklnsteln ; high priest, A. M.

; venerable hermll, W. J. Strloklor ;

worthy bard, E.Eahlemen; worthy obsm-berlal- n,

John Cramer ; ensign, Gea Van
Stetten ; esquire, BenJ. Lelthelser 1st
guard, H. H. Lelthelser ; 21 guard, M. B.
Kerr.

Lieutenant General J as. B. O'Neill, et
Philadelphia, will Inspect Ohlppeta

No. 37, IC of O. E., onnextTuea.
day evening.

Tho excursion of the Knlshts of the
Golden Kigle will be held at Mount Gretna
on Wednesday next.

rirs Company Mming,
The Columbia fire oompany met last

evening and decided to msko oxtonslve re-
pairs at tholr englno house. The Interior
will be painted and papered, new carpet
purchased and other repairs made. The
following oommltteo on repair waa ap-
pointed ; John U. Kline, William Pfeffer,
John.Rlob, Daniel Hook, Wm. Stringier,
John W. MIobaeL d
'The following fire oompanlea will be In-

vited as guests of No. 1 : Laurel, York ;
Hanover, Hanover ; P. R, R., Altoona (

Cltlisne, Bteelton ; Rainbow, Reading
Rex Hook and Ladder, York ; Wrights-vlllo- ,

Wrlgbtsvllle ; Hampden, Reading ;
the Columbia Fire Aatoolatlon, of Phlla

Miss Maud Lanyon, of Hazleton, la visit-
ing Mtsa Annie Weln.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mutsir left for Files
Eddy to spend Bunday.

Mlas Katie Btrlckler, daughter et W. J.
Strloklor, la visiting friends Iu Philadel-
phia and Wilmington,

Mrs. Piatt and aon Charles, of York,
spent Friday here visiting frier dr.

John B. Given, of the Philadelphia mint,
Is visiting here. It

Miss Mabel Sbenbergor rolurnod homo
from a trip to Philadelphia.

The Brothorheod et Locomollvo Flro-me- n

will wear white oaps, blue obockorod
shirts, blue overalls and whlto neckties In
the oantennlal parade.

The Brotherhood of Brakeman will be
uniformed In blue oap, large purple badge,
and will carry a brake club.

Tbe order of Red Mon are making ex-

tensive preparatlona and will appear In
paint and feathers. It la thought that a
float will be preparou representing an In-
dian village.

The Demoaratlo club mot last night and on
considered tbe aubjeot of marching uni-
forms, but no action waa taken.

The Ladles' Mite society will bold a rasp-berr- y

featlval this evening In the parlors of
the M. E. ohurcb.

A. W. Melllnger, a farmer of Manor
township, fell from a hay mow yeatorday
and fractured two ribs.

While shifting engine No. P63, was shift-
ing car at St. Charlea furnace laat night
tbe engine atruck a car on tbe sldo. The
engine, tank and car were thrown from the
track, delaying travel about three and a
halt houra. The wreck crew were in ser
vice.

The P. R.R. police arrested nine train
rldia this morning. Squire Solly gave
soven or the number 20 days and two othera
10 days In J all.

m

Going to llatt'u.
BKxr.iN, July 7, Kmperor William will

start for Kiel on tbo 13th of July on hla
way to St Petersburg. At Kiel ho will
aojonrn a day and then prooeod by sea on
tbe royal yaobt " Hobonzollorn " lo St.
Petvraburg, where he will arrive on tbe
evening of tht 18th. The suits which wl 1

accompany blm comprises the emperor's
aid Count Herbert Blamarck,
Gen. Von Wlttloh and poaalbly the Rnsslin
military attaobe at Berlin. Too remalndi r
of tbe aulte will go to St Petersburg on
July 17,

l'net Whitman Dylng.
Camiign, N. J., July 7.- - --Tho friends of

Walt Whitman, the poet, are beginning lo
dlapalr of his recovery. He Is now
too weak to leave his bed and
his physical powers are being slowly para-
lyzed. Hla physicians say If a rally does
not come very soon, death is inevitable

A Fa'iangcr IJaj In Buiallpox.
New Yobk, July 7, A dispatch from

Quarantine etatee tbat the ateamablp Celtic,
whloh arrived this morning from Liver-
pool, has been detained there as Mr. W, D.
Harper, one of tbe aaloon passenger, hid
been stricken with smallpox. Mr. Harper
Ih a member of the firm of J, H. Bunnell it
Co., dealers In printing Inks at Na 164

Nassau street
m

Mrs. OlsTeland at Table.
Mr?. Cleveland eats moat only once a day

at this time of year. For her breakfast she
always has eggs In some form, toast, coflee
and berries, or melons.

For lunch sbo eats lobsters, crabB or
fib and a salad of lettuce or tomatoes. She
la also very fond et asparagus with
asuce tarture. She eats meat at dinner,
Of the roast she takes a pleoe well cooked
and covers It with gravy, She is very par-
tial to sou pt, and cold oonsomme Is a fa-

vorite with her just now. Iced tea abe
drinks at oad times during the day, Lato
In the evening she Is very apt to order an
Appolllnarla lemonade.

Very Hot Weatlitr,
At 3 p. in. the meroury In tbe Intelli-gxtfci- H

office stood tt 923 ; at Harry Ce--
l muths ft9 tod at Alderman Deca's, 06?(
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LIUIs Kdrard nnru JuiuimU in Front or tie
Ruahlog Kngtos and Rtsracd

Jostph Connors,
rrotntho Now Tork Star.

A doed or supreme heroism bv which a
Staten Island boy saved a Mo and lost hla
own, waa wrought Wednesday afternoon at
West New Brighton. Edward Burns
snatobed a four year-ol-d child from In front
of a train of oars, and the young hore is
now dying in a hospital.

Little Burn was a rate, slender lad, 10
year old. He had a mild disposition, and
waa a diligent student at grammar aohool
Na 41a New Brighton, B, 1. Wednesday
afternoon he started from his home, No. 07
Jersey atreet, West Now Brighton, for the
Kill von Kull with hla younger brother,
Henry, to enjoy a awlm. Tbey were fol-
lowed by a d child, Joseph
Connors, who lives In the satno house,
Near tbe foot et Franklin avenue, West
New Brighton, the line et the Rapid Tran.
alt railway make a decldod ourvo, tbe
view or Whloh Is abut off by a big plaster
mill oloee to the traok. One cannot see a
train- - till It Is close upon him. At this
point, u is said, seven people have been

At hair past 3 o'olock, Wednesday arter-noo-n,

a tapld transit train crowded with
P"P le for the Wild West show, a train

ZJ!2S&3& .VTdTe So'rn.Vo,'
mi) piaster rum. xoung isurua saw ine
ruahlnc locomotive and Babv Connors
walking slowly aaroas the traok. He felt I

iSM?.?.!" next SJ,ySSPSl
ground to piece under the wheels 6f tbe
locomotive. The i ashing engine waa not
more tban thirty feet away.

Clenching hla teeth, hla pale faae paler
than ever, young Burna rushed on tbe
track right In front et the engine and push,
ed the ohlld oQ. Tho four year old cleared
tbe rail and fell on the ground with his
faoo scratohed, but nnhurt. At tbe same
moment the engine struok tbo brave young
hero, lilted htm up, carried him thirty feet
snd hurled him through the air into a pile
of atones. Hla horrified brother, Henry,
aaw the thrilling and awful eight

nonrv ran to ma Drntner anil snono to
him. The little hare oould neither hear
nor apeak. Ho lay Insensible, with his
head on the pile of atones. Hla faoe waa
oovered with blood, whloh came from a
ghastly wonnd across bis forehead. His
ilabt hair waa wet with blood whloh flowed

.from a deep wound along the top of hla
bead, He had been very seriously hurt

The younger brother, tearful and fright-
ened, ran for help. An ambulanoe was
summoned and tbe boy's father came. The
pale, gory, dying little hern waa taken to
the Bmlth Infirmary In Tompklnsvllle.
The surgeons gathered around him and
found tbat hla right arm waa broken In
two above the elbow and that hta skull waa
fractured. Tbey did not bollevo ho would
over get well.

A KEVUDLIOAN ItEVOLT.

IUv. Dr. Coylsr Oat Agalntt ih Chicago Free
Whisky riatrotm.

Iter. Dr. Cnyler, in the Xvangeltsti
I claim the privilege, aa an

Llnoolnlte Hepnblloan, to enter my earnest
protest agalnat It reactionary "plank" on
the moat controverted question of the hour.
In 1884 the Republican convention wisely

eclared In favor of Ihe revlalon of the tarlH
and tbo reduotlon et tbe onormoua and
dangeroua surplus. But thla j ear's con-
vention has atrangely declared In favor el
the practical maintenance of the preaent
exorbitant and oppressive war tariff, and
In order to provide agalnat the acoumula.
tlon or a aurplus, It suggests a repeal or th e
taxes on whisky and tobacco I Instead of
taking off tbe burdens from many necea.
sarlea of life, tt would give us free pipes and
free vhlakv 1

I am not Ihe only dissentient against the
extreme high tarltt heroaiea of the late con-
vention. Many or the moat powerful
Republican Journals are protesting against
them, and auoh stanoh and thoughtful Re
publicans a Beth Low and Rev,
Dr. Storrs, and many otbora of our Brook-
lyn citizens, are In open revolt against tbem.
Dr. Storrs said to me yesterdsy tbat, aa he
could not turn Democrat, he ahould Imtlato
Sambo In tbe story, and "take to tbe woods."

allot us Republicans who are opposed to
Uee trade and free whisky, and yet are
strenuously in favorof rednolng tbo present
outraKOoualy oppressive tarllT, ahould fol-
low the example of Dr. Storrs, the "wood"
will be pretty full by next November.
The Immense surplus In the national
treasury la fraught with Increaalng ovlla et
and danger. There Is a growing discon-
tent 7aamong tbe Intelligent working olaea
Willi high taxes on tbe necessaries of tile. 21

The many are now burdened for the bene-
fit el tbe few,

Ulg Units Ily Firs.
New Yoke, July 7. Fire was discovered
the top floor of the Century publication

ofllco on 18 ih atreot shortly alter midnight
last night The building adjoin the
Everett house and the excitement In the
hotel became Intense. The gnosis dressed
hurriedly and sought refuge In the street.
The flsmea spread from the top lo tbe third
story of tbe Century building with great
rapidity. The tire. was under control by
1:30 a. m. Several firms In addition to the
Century company occupied the building.
Tbe total loss to tbo tenanta la estimated at
$250,000 and on building $50,000. Toe prin-
cipal aulferera are aa followa : Johnson x
Faulkner, upholstery, flrat floor and base-
ment, losa $05,000 ; Wortblngton Smith &
Co., flower and millinery, second floor,
$25,000 ; Thomas Kelson fc Sons, publishers
and Importers or books, third floor, $15,000 ;

Esrl it Wilson, Troy manufacturing oom-
pany, fourth floor, $15,000 ; Cantury pub-
lishing company, tifili floor, $10,000 ; O. W.
Alexander, book blndory, sixth floor, (C0
000. The lower floors were damaged by
water.

Dfitracllva Storm la tbe Kortliwttt.
Chicago, July 7. A Bt. Pauldtspatoh

says : A great storm patsod over Western
and Central Minnesota and Eaitorn Dakota
yesterday. At Bhakopeo, Minn., the great
building of tbo Wampaoh furniture compa-
ny waa ao badly wrecked that it was Impce-slbl- e

to run the machinery. The Cooper
building was demolished ; Kohl .t Herons'
store was unroofed ; several fine resi-

dences and barna were blown away and
treea and fencoa were blown across-wa- ya

In auch a way as to stop travel. At
Redwood Falls, Minnesota, several build.
InKS were toppled over and some were
burned by lightning. Muoh dsmago to
fenoea and crops Is reported from tbo
oountry. At St Peters, Minn., lightning
burned a barn containing aeveral valuable
horns and two other buildings. Many
hundreds of aorea of oorn were destroyed
by hall. Many buildings were blown down
In tbe vicinity of Rosewell, whore the storm
awept a strip of country twenty miles wide.
At Vilas, hall did considerable damage to
growing wheat, corn and oats.

A nenatelSIUPaiaeathe Iionie.
Washington, July 7. In tbo House

the Senate bill waa passed providing lor
the sale of the alte of Fort Omaha, Neb.,
and appropriating $200,000 for tbo purcbato
et a new alto and construction or suitable
buildings.

After the morning hour tbe House went
into oommltteo et tbe whole on the tarlfl
bill.

Uotnjt to Eurapa
Nmv Yobk, July 7 Judge Walter Q.

Gresham salied on tbe steamer Werrs, this
alternoon for Europe. Ho will joturn In
two months.

An Extra HiMloo.

Am ant, N. Y., July 7. Gov. Hill has
called an extra aeislon of the legislature
to convent July 17, tt 11 1, re,

-PRICE TWO OENTB,

MORTON NOTIFIED.

Jt7DUEK3TEKTBXUaiW. HE.WASNOsU--
NATEO IOR VtOE fBEStDENr.

C TlAcopts aodOommndthPTOtUa
riatfaras Adopted by Bis Farty-T- ho VI!- -

lagrs et RbtatbscK Display flags and
treamarsnd Take a BToUday.

Rhinebkck, n. Y July 7. Theaaeleat
and staid village et Rhlnebeck le la hotl
day attire Flaga wave In the vilfafe
andstreamor foatoon tha frnntanf 'UrfBMtV
store. A dusty road nearly three aiUee tMM
luuguva roiwoen mo, village ana taeretl rf'fi
zz'.-j.?:?r-

"v " " .vv""" vri&which the Hon Levi P. Morton la UD-..- 2

cupying, penuing ice completion of
bla villa at Ellsrslle, la the coolest
place In town. Mr. Morton la quietly,
awaiting the arrival et the oommlttte of ,

notlfloatlon. Only hta immediate family
ia with him. William A. Street, the New .
York lawyer, Mrs. Morton' brother, and
Mrs. street, her slater, came' ap to-d- ay to
witness the event A committee Of clllnta' "

havegonoto the station with carriages to-- .

esoort the' visitor oyer the hill
to the Morton mansion. ' At the station a
modest demonstration was. made, and the
procession was met at the top of tbe hill by
'beRbin.beckb.nd. Mr. Morion received
toe visitor at the porch and led the way to
the drawing room. Here Mr. Estee. tta
chairman of the committee ea Dotlfloalioa,
delivered hie address a follow :
- Mr. Morton : The national conventionof the Republican party, assembled la'Chicago, nominated aa the candidate forpresiaentUeneral Harrison, and with equal
unanimity selected jou aa lta nomine for
tioo presiueni.- - aj oraer or mat conven-- M
.,"u n. nniv pffnjiuhau UUIumillCB IO BO-- ' i firury na nominee or their eeleotloo. $Thla ploaiant duty ha been in part Hi llperformed In alvlusr General RarriL. --V 51

i

your associate upon tue ticket, that notlfl.
cation. It onlv remains for na todiMthanra
the farther duty conferred upon a byth
omatal notloe to you. The oountry haa --

already paased Judgment upon your aalee-- ,
tlon, and It haa met auoh universal ap
proval tbat it ha only left for thiacosa. ,
mlttee to add II own.expression of their nW&
nign appreciation or.yoar eminent flint
for the Dositton lo whloh the rimihT.i. foS.
Judgment of the, eon vehtlon aa4gded h.Mlin oonolnslon we believe that thla aotiato,llf$
uuu kj you win not oe a meaningless ror- - ;;malltv. lint that mnrinimlnuim iit "''.:
ault in triumphant election. iTwir

r. saortoa reiponaea I01IOW : jir JV
niB. unAIHMAN AMD UBHTLSKBN OF

tiim Committer : I am profoundly seasl-bi- o

of tbe high honor which baa been eoa--r
ferrod upon me by the national Repablleaa
convention recently in session at Chloage.
and thank you, gentlemen, ror the
oourteou and complimentary term la
whloh you have officially announced aay
nomination aa tha nanilrita nf tkm !- --

publican party for tbe vloe presidency. -- x?$ff
iu piau uovfiiy asuaiuio Ol ir

conferred upon the state et Ni
n ine eeieotion or a outran et aaw .:-

atate aa one et the aundard bearera rJim
tbe two great political pertieeof tteooaatrV f&ij
for supremacy in Royermental control. Near MfM "

Ynvk ranraaanla taa Uvaa rfaarvaa W ftuua t

naaa Intureata of all thuaa
wtded spreading ooaimnntttee of varied la- - Hv-
tereatand InrtiiairlaashlMi - ' - 1'ivfe
of the Republican party to fosUr and pea--" (fvjjjil
toct The platform ao .wisely adopted at. CvV
Chicago baa this mission boldly in vH?-a-'and Its enunciation or then nrinaiaaa &n-- :

mske the laaae clear and dlsUaot, ,lfei j
r.r-..- . ::rr v.ls --tjt't . j5tj

&

iuu, u, tcmhju jruu bid ins ivpr1
sentallvea. and will Indue lime addraaa ia
you, Mr. Chairman, an offlolal osmmuaioa.1 i
tlon to that effect ? '

Introduction and lunohe followed eat
tbo vlallor were invited to drive over te
Mr, Morton' oountry Beat, Elleralle.

VOOR PR10NS BUSKED.

Whlls ths Iumaisa el Boos Ware Aatt'a't '

Tba Uulldlcg Taksi rire.
Bault Ste Marie, Mich., July 7. A,..

,a,iii uuuan uuiuulUH; IU UOOrgH AOODS,
located about seven miles from here on toe
Canadian aide et tbo river, wa destroy,
bv fire yesterday morning.. Four

tbe inmates, George Dobbs, Sa3V'-l'Kfe- l
; David Merrlfiold. seed, i n5il

; Alloa Thompson, aged 9, aad-anothe- r

ohlld perished in the flsmea. Tha
lire started from a smudge, and when ote--

V

oovorou uy uouuk, woo uyerOi "'H hill inula annh tiaarfavaap mm hAkA.JTJ., M
yona control. Mr, dodos awoke her hut--v ,f.
nana ana Mr. merriueia ana aewenaea to
IhA lnwav Ilnnr. While groplog aboat m

smoke theIn the stilling
bled and fell through a trap door
into the oellar, and from there mada
her escape to the open air. Tho two aaea,
unable to find aoy mean of escape In tha
dense smoke, fell back into the flames aad
were consumed. The children were esieea
In another part of the bouse and perished,
wimciu a aoana, oeing prooaoiy annocatea.
xaa women, naa noume topat on eey""-'r;r-,- i

oiuiaiag, lay uxpoaoa tuo air saw-- J
morning, when her oris attracted tha i'4$g
attention oi a neignooring farmer, Bh it
badly burned, and there ia little hope for
her rooovery.

Fir Oodles round.
Denison, Texas, July 7. Early thla

week party of four men pitched their
tent at the bead, et a little stream in tha
Klnlabl mountains, about fifty mile from
here. They came to hunt and fish and
brought provisions enough to last them for
some time. On the fourth et July some
psrtles passing the camp dlsoovsrad
the dead bodies of the four men
literally riddled with ballets, evidently,
from Winchester rifles. About fifty yards
away from tbe tent was the body of another
white man, from his gsrb and appearaaoe
evidently a settler. By his side wa a
Winchester rill. Ho had undoubtedly
been of party with whom the huntera
had had trouble. It la supposed tbat the
four huntera became Involved in a dlffloolty
with tbe mountaineer, resulting la tha
flvo desths. A sberltl and posse left
Strlngtown on Thursday night for the)
scene.

Town Damagsd Cyclone,
Cuica.o.0, July 7. A destructive oyolooe

struox tbe town of Edwardsburg, lad,,
about 11 o'clook last night, oreatlng sad
havco throughout the village. The town
consists el about seven hundred Inhabitant,
and contains between 250 and 300 building.
It Is located on tbo Grand Trunk railway,
113 miles from Chicago, on tbo shore of
Diamond lake. The wind atruck the Til-

lage with terrlfio force, overturning sad
carrying away many of the houses, ,

Klopcd With Ills Employer's Dangbtsr.
SUBLBTVltLE, Ind., July7. T. O. Free-

man, horse trainer from Plymouth, Ind.,
In the employ of L. J. Haokney.ot thl olty,

well known horseman, eloped yesterday
with tbe latter' daughter, Minnie, a bead-som- e

girl el 18 years. Tbe couple weat to
Indlsospolls, telegrams were soot te.4

head them off.
-
Agalu at Htm.

DKtAWAnH Brkakwateb, Del, Jaly
05:30 A M. The steamship Swati!,wttB
Gen. Sheridan on board, silled seaward
this morning.

fTMrnwrnrnM AwtJjtijkTivmm,
1 WASHINGTON, U, July 7. FOC

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jerr seyj Warmer lollowed ea Bunay
py cooler, lair, Tellable wl&da.
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